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COUNSELLING IN ENUGU STATE 
 
 

Dr. A. E. Onuorah 
Abstract 

The study was designed to ascertain the influence secondary school 
locations have on the implementation of the blue print of guidance and 
counselling.  One research question and one research hypothesis were 
raised to guide the study.  The researcher used the total population of 
secondary school counsellors (289) to collect data for the study using a 
47 – item questionnaire, validated by three experts, two in guidance and 
counselling and one in measurement and evaluation.  The reliability of 
the instrument was ascertained using the Cronbach Alpha method and a 
coefficient of .78, .76 and .63 were obtained for clusters 1, 2 and 3 
while that of the entire instrument was .72.  The instrument was used to 
collect data from the 51 and 238 secondary school counsellors serving 
in urban and rural areas respectively.  Finally 30 and 203 instruments 
were retrieved from the respondents serving in urban and rural areas 
respectively.  Mean, grand mean and standard deviation scores were 
used to answer the research question while the z-test statistic was used 
to test the hypothesis at .05 level of confidence.  The findings revealed 
that counsellors in urban secondary schools implemented the blue print 
better than their rural counterparts.  A significant difference was found 
in their mean implementation scores of the blue print.  It was 
recommended among others that incentives in form of awards should 
be given to school counsellors serving in rural areas that excel and 
complete the guidance activities meant for a given school year within 
the stipulated time. 

 
Introduction 
 Guidance and Counselling is one of the educational services provided for 
in our educational system.  According to section 11, paragraph 99 of the National 
Policy on Education (2004) educational services facilitate the implementation of 
educational policy, the attainment of policy goals and the promotion of 
effectiveness of the educational system.  In order to ensure this, the Federal 
Ministry of Education (2001) came up with the Blueprint on Guidance and 
Counselling for Educational Institutions in Nigeria.  Its main objective is to 
afford a common focus or a reference point for school counsellors by providing 
them with a broad spectrum from which they can draw inspirations, their 
individual approaches or methodology not withstanding; so as to be able to assist 
students to understand themselves, the world around them and so be able to live a 
normal and well-adjusted life.  This will go a long way in ensuring the attainment 
of the educational policy goals, if it is well implemented.  Guidance and 
Counselling therefore, is a yeast and a leaven in an educational dough. 
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 If this is to be, the Blueprint on Guidance and Counselling Service for 
Educational Institutions in Nigeria must be implemented by school counsellors to 
the core, respective of the environment in which they operate.  The influence of 
environment and location on the implementation of the guidance programme 
have been stressed by some counsellor educators like Nwoye (1988), Bulus 
(1990), Denga (1993) and Denga and Ekpo (1994).  They stressed that for 
Guidance and Counselling to win acceptance in Nigerian Secondary Schools, 
there is the urgent need for guidance services to be instituted in both urban and 
rural secondary schools.  The guidance programme they held must suit and 
satisfy the needs, culture, beliefs, values and the entire environment of those who 
will benefit from it. 
 These not withstanding, Nwafor (1988) found that guidance and 
counselling services are only felt in urban schools because of the influx of 
supervisors of schools from the State Post-Primary Schools Management Board 
who are always there for inspection unlike in the rural areas where schools are 
almost never supervised.  In the same vein, Oyinloye (1986) bemoaned the lack-
lustre manner with which the practice of counselling in rural schools is been 
carried out.  He attributed this ugly state of affair to shortage of personnel, lack 
of facilitates, scarcity of fund as a result of students population, attitude of 
students and school principals. 
 Nwoye (1988) lamented that the nonchalant attitude of the Federal 
Government of Nigeria towards guidance and counselling has hindered its full 
implementation as enshrined in the National Policy on Education right form its 
inception in 1977. This has adversely affected guidance and counselling activities 
both in the urban and rural areas he noted. 
 Bulus (1990) asserted that the success of every guidance activity depends 
upon the environment where the counsellor operates.  According to him, the 
counsellor operating in urban centres achieve a lot of success because of the 
availability of certain basic counselling tools such as office accommodation, tape 
recorder, testing materials, weighing balance, reference books, etc.  Udeh (1995) 
found that the geographical features of Ogbaru Local Government Area of 
Anambra State has had a great influence on teachers/guidance counsellors to 
refuse transfer to the area and many other rural areas in the country.  As a result, 
there is a serious shortage of counsellors in the secondary schools located in the 
area.  She compared the situation with Onitsha Local Government area and found 
a sharp variation.  She found that all the schools in Onitsha Local Government 
area has qualified guidance counsellors with facilities that enable them to carry 
out guidance services.  She also found that teachers/guidance counsellors in 
Ogbaru L.G.A. long to be posted to Onitsha L.G.A. or any other urban area, 
while those in Onitsha L.G.A. refuse transfer to rural areas.  In both areas she 
found that the guidance programme is not implemented in-to-to because there is 
no official guidance programme in Anambra State.  Again because of the 
cosmopolitan nature of Ontisha most guidance counsellors do not stay in school 
during official hours.  The counsellors attributed this ugly situation to the fact 
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that no time is allocated to guidance and counselling on the schools study 
timetable. 
 Obikeze (1996) agreed with Udeh (1995) but added that all the urban 
secondary schools in Anambra State have two or three guidance counsellors 
while most schools in the rural areas have none at all.  These rural secondary 
schools make do with teacher counsellors that do not have indept knowledge of 
the guidance services they are supposed to render to the students.  He blamed this 
ugly state of affairs on the officials of the guidance and counselling unit of the 
Anambra State Post-Primary Schools Management Board who for reasons best 
known to them cannot stamp their feet and equitably post guidance counsellors to 
all the secondary schools in the State.  Delta State is not left out in this nasty state 
as Ezoem (1997) found that the provision of counselling services is most 
noticeable in Urban Secondary Schools than those schools located in rural areas 
of Delta State.  According to him most guidance personnel prefer to work in 
urban centres where there are social amenities and other facilities that make the 
job and life easy.  He noted that when the Delta State Post-Primary Schools 
Management Board decided to equitably post guidance personnel to her schools 
irrespective of its location, most of them rejected their posting because it was in 
the rural area. 
 Presently, there are 260 Enugu State Government owned secondary 
schools (Room 26, Statistic Unit, P.P.S.M.B., Enugu).  Of these, 39 are located in 
the urban are while 221 are in the rural area.  The craze for urbanization and our 
value system has made 85% of working class Nigerians according to Kenze 
(1995) to move to big towns and cities in search for while-collar jobs.  The 
natural urge of most workers he held is to be posted to the urban area.  Be this as 
it may most school counsellors would prefer postings to schools in the urban 
centers.  As a result, schools in rural areas are more likely to have very few 
counsellors to assist in the implementation of the blue print on guidance and 
counselling while schools in the urban area will tend to be over flooded with 
counsellors.  This is likely to adversely affect the proper implementation of the 
blue print in schools in rural areas.  Thus affecting negatively the implementation 
of the nations policy on education. 
 As a result, the researcher was motivated to investigate the influence of 
secondary school location on the implementation of the blue print on guidance 
and counselling in Enugu State. 
 
Purpose of the Study 
 The purpose of this study is to find out if school location has an influence 
on the implementation of the blue print on guidance and counselling in Enugu 
State. 
Research Question 
 One researcher question guided this study: 
1. To what extent does secondary school location influence the 
implementation of the blue print on guidance and Counselling in Enugu State? 
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Research Hypothesis 
 One null hypothesis was formulated for this study and was tested at .05 
confidence level. 
 H01: There is no significant difference in the mean scores of urban and 
rural secondary school counsellors with regard to their implementation of the 
blue print on guidance and counselling in Enugu State. 
 
Method 
 The study adopted the survey research design.  It was carried out in the 
260 secondary schools with 289 school counsellors in Enugu State.  The school 
counsellors population was small and manageable, so no sampling was done.  To 
collect data for the study, a 47 – item self-reporting questionnaire was developed 
by the researcher.  The instrument was called School Location and the 
Implementation of the Blue Print on Guidance and Counselling Scale 
(SLIBPGCS).  The researcher took the three components of the guidance 
programme – educational, vocational and personal social guidance services – that 
made up the blue print into consideration.  Each of these components represented 
a cluster in the instrument.  It was face validated by two experts in guidance and 
counselling and one in measurement and evaluation.  The researcher amended the 
instrument in line with the corrections given by the experts.  Cronbach Alpha 
method was used to measure the internal consistency of the instrument and a 
reliability coefficient of .78, .76, and .63 were obtained for cluster 1, 2 and 3 
respectively. That of the entire instrument was .72. 
 The researcher then distributed the instrument to the 51 and 238 
Secondary School Counsellors serving in urban and rural areas respectively with 
the assistance of six research assistants.  Finally, they were able to retrieve 233 
copies of the questionnaires from 30 and 203 counsellors serving in secondary 
schools located in urban and rural areas respectively.  The data collected were 
organized and analysed.  The school counsellors mean, grand mean and standard 
deviation scores were used to answer the research question while the t-test 
statistic was used to test the research hypothesis at .05 level of significance. 
 
Results and Findings 
Research Question 1 
 To what extent does secondary school location influence the 
implementation of the blue print on guidance and counselling in Enugu State? 
 Tables 1, 2 and 3 contain the data for answering research question 1. 
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Table 1: Mean and Standard Deviation Scores of Urban and Rural School 
Counsellors on the implementation of Educational Guidance Services 
  Urban 

N      =     30 
Rural 
N     =    203 

 
Decision 

Item 
No 

Components of the blue print on guidance and 
counselling: Educational Guidance Services. 

 
x1 

 
SD1 

 
x2 

 
SD2 

 
Urba
n 

 
Rural 

3 Assisting students in identifying their abilities 4.00 0.00 3.25 0.44 VGE VGE 
4 Assisting students in choosing their subjects for 

Junior and Senior Secondary Certificate 
Examination 

3.87 0.35 3.87 0.34 VGE VGE 

5 Assisting students in developing effective study 
habit 

3.70 0.60 3.14 0.53 VGE VGE 

6 Giving students tips on how to cope with 
examination anxiety 

3.67 0.66 3.10 0.55 VGE GE 

7 Helping student to become aware of institution of 
higher learning 

3.63 0.61 2.83 0.75 VGE GE 

8 Helping students to apply to institutions of higher 
learning 

3.36 0.61 2.83 0.75 VGE GE 

9 Organizing orientation service for all newly admitted 
students to help them adjust to normal school life. 

4.00 0.00 4.00 0.00 VGE VGE 

10 Helping to keep and up-date individual students 
cumulative record folder 

3.77 0.57 2.92 1.04 VGE GE 

11 Providing parents/guardians with information about 
their children’s/ ward’s progress in school 

3.77 0.57 3.00 0.92 VGE GE 

12 Inviting resource personnel to give students 
educational information 

3.87 0.35 3.87 0.34 VGE VGE 

13 Organizing group counselling sessions to help 
students resolve their academic problems 

3.67 0.66 3.08 0.62 VGE VGE 

14 Administering psychological tests on students as the 
need arises. 

3.53 0.63 1.77 0.81 VGE LE 

15 Placing students into their various classes at the 
beginning of each session 

3.90 0.31 2.18 1.12 VGE GE 

16 Helping slow learners to meet up with the academic 
demands of the school 

3.67 0.66 3.01 0.92 VGE VGE 

17 Rehabilitating the academically backward school 
child 

3.67 0.66 3.07 0.82 VGE VGE 

 N = 233 Overall (Educational Guidance Services) 3.76 0.44 3.06 0.57 VGE VGE 
 

Table 1 shows that of the 15 items on educational guidance services, 
secondary school counsellor serving in the urban area of Enugu State 
implemented all the items to a very great extent.  Their rural counterparts 
implemented nine of the items to a very great extent, five to a great extent and 
the remaining one item to a little extent.  The table also revealed that secondary 
school counsellors serving in urban and rural areas recorded a grand mean of 
3.76 and 3.06 respectively with regard to their implementation of educational 
guidance services.  This is indicative that location influences to a very great 
extent the implementation of educational guidance services in Enugu State.  
Their standing deviation scores are small indicating homogeneity in their 
implementation of educational guidance services. 
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Table 2: Mean and Standard Deviation Scores of Urban and Rural School 
Counsellors on the Implementation of Vocational Guidance Services. 
  Urban 

N      =     30 
Rural 
N     =    203 

 
Decision 

Item 
No 

Components of the blue print on 
guidance and counselling: Vocational 
Guidance Services. 

 
x1 

 
SD1 

 
x2 

 
SD2 

 
Urba
n 

 
Rural 

18 Organizing career 
conference/day/week/ 
workshop/seminar for students 

4.00 0.00 4.00 0.00 VGE VGE 

19 Taking students on excursion to 
industrial sites, training institutions, 
etc 

1.00 0.00 1.00 0.00 VGE VGE 

20 Giving career talk to students on the 
assembly ground 

1.00 0.00 1.00 0.00 VGE VGE 

21 Giving career talk to students in the 
classroom 

3.67 0.06 3.01 0.92 VGE GE 

22 Being in constant contact with 
employers of labour 

1.00 0.00 1.00 0.00 VGE VGE 

23 Assisting teachers in incorporating 
career information into their normal 
classroom teaching 

2.50 0.68 1.56 0.78 GE LE 

24 Collecting and disseminating career 
opportunities open to students after 
school 

2.50 0.68 1.56 0.78 GE LE 

25 Inviting resource personnel to give 
students occupation information 

3.87 0.35 3.87 0.34 VGE VGE 

26 Organizing group counselling session 
to help students resource their 
vocational problems 

3.87 0.35 3.87 0.34 VGE VGE 

27 Administering psychological tests on 
students to ascertain their vocational 
interest and aptitude 

2.50 0.68 1.50 0.61 GE LE 

28 Giving students information on the 
basic requirements for various 
occupations 

3.87 0.35 3.87 0.34 VGE VGE 

29 Giving students information on the 
basic requirements for various 
occupations 

3.87 0.35 3.87 0.34 VGE VGE 

30 Giving students information on the job 
prospects of various occupations 

3.87 0.35 3.87 0.34 VGE VGE 

31 Giving students information on the job 
security of various occupations 

2.87 0.35 2.87 0.34 GE GE 

32 Giving students information on the 
duties of certain occupations. 
 

3.87 0.35 3.87 0.34 VGE VGE 

 N = 233 Overall (Vocational 
Guidance Services) 

3.33 0.36 3.05 0.35 VGE VGE 

  
Out of the 15 items on vocational guidance services Table 2 indicated 

that school counsellors serving in urban secondary schools implemented eight 
items to a very great extent; four items to a great extent and the remaining three 
items to a very little extent.  Those serving in rural secondary schools 
implemented eight items to a very great extent; one to a great extent and three 
items each to a very little extent and little extent respectively.  The Table also 
showed that school counsellors serving in urban secondary schools recorded a 
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grand mean of 3.33, while their rural counterparts had 3.05.  This indicates that 
both urban and rural secondary school counsellors implemented vocational 
guidance services to a great extent.  Their standard deviation is small as the 
scores are tightly clustered around the mean.  This indicates homogeneity in their 
implementation of vocational guidance services. 
 
Table 3:Mean and Standard Deviation Scores of Urban and Rural School 
Counsellors on the implementation of Personal Social Guidance Services 
  Urban 

N      =     30 
Rural 
N     =    203 

 
Decision 

Item 
No 

Components of the blue print on guidance 
and counselling: Personal Social Guidance 
Services. 

 
x1 

 
SD1 

 
x2 

 
SD2 

 
Urban 

 
Rural 

33 Helping students to understand themselves 
based on vital social information 

3.87 0.35 3.87 0.34 VGE VGE 

34 Helping students to understand other people 
based on vital social information 

4.00 0.00 3.25 0.43 VGE VGE 

35 Helping students to engage in meaningful 
interpersonal relationship 

4.00 0.00 3.25 0.43 VGE VGE 

36 Helping in modifying students undesirable 
behaviour 

3.45 0.86 2.26 0.78 VGE GE 

37 Visiting parents/guardians to talk about the 
well being of their children/wards 

4.00 0.00 3.87 0.34 VGE VGE 

38 Counselling students individually to help 
them overcome their interpersonal social 
problems 

2.77 0.73 1.66 0.50 GE LE 

39 Organizing group counselling sessions to 
help students resolve their personal social 
problems 

3.13 0.35 3.13 0.34 VGE VGE 

40 Organizing vaccination for students and 
other school personnel during influenza 
periods 

1.13 0.35 1.13 0.34 LE LE 

41 Assisting students with bad habits to break 
them off 

1.13 0.35 1.13 0.34 LE LE 

42 Teaching students better communication 
techniques 

3.13 0.35 3.13 0.34 VGE VGE 

43 Giving student talk on sex education 2.97 0.56 2.45 0.66 GE GE 

44 Giving students talk on civic responsibility. 3.07 0.25 2.72 0.45 VGE GE 

45 Giving students talk on marital 
responsibility 

3.87 0.35 3.87 0.34 VGE VGE 

46 Organizing pre-marital counselling for older 
students 

2.13 0.35 2.13 0.34 GE GE 

47 Assisting students with home problems 2.13 0.35 2.13 0.34 GE GE 

 N = 233 Overall (Personal Social Guidance 
Services) 

2.99 0.27 2.67 0.32 GE GE 
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Table 3 indicated that of the 15 items on personal social guidance services, 
school counsellors serving in urban secondary schools implemented nine items to 
a very great extent, four others to a great extent and the remaining two items to a 
little extent. Secondary schools counsellors serving in the rural area implemented 
seven items to a very great extent; five, to a great extent and three others to a 
little extent.  The table also showed that both school counsellors serving in urban 
and rural secondary schools recorded a grand mean of 2.99 and 2.67 respectively 
with regards to their implementation of personal social guidance services to a 
great extent.  Their standard deviation scores indicated little dispersion from the 
mean; showing homogeneity in their implementation of the personal social 
guidance services. 
 Taking tables 1, 2 and 3 into consideration, secondary school counsellors 
serving in urban and rural areas recorded an overall grand mean of 3.36 and 2.93 
respectively.  This means that those serving in urban secondary school 
implemented the blue print on guidance and counselling better than their rural 
counterpart.  Going by the decision rule, location of secondary schools in Enugu 
State influences the implementation of the blue print on guidance and counselling 
to a great extent. 
 
Research Hypothesis 1:  There is no significant difference in the mean scores of 
urban and rural secondary school counsellors with regard to their implementation 
of the blue print in guidance and counselling in Enugu State. 
 
Table 4: t-test Result of Secondary School Counsellors serving in Urban and 
Rural with Regard to their Implementation of the Blue Print on Guidance 
and Counselling in Enugu State 

Statistical  
Variable 

 
N 

 
Mean 
(x) 

Standard 
Deviation 
(SD) 

 
df 

 
t-value 

 
t-cal 

 
Decision 

Urban 203 3.36 0.39 231 +1.96 5.72 S  
Reject 
Ho1 

Rural 30 2.93 0.22 

 
The t-test analysis showed that the calculated-t (5.72) is greater than the 

table t-value (+1.96) at .05 level of confidence.  The t-test analysis also indicated 
that there is a significant difference in the overall mean implementation scores of 
the respondents with regard to their implementation of the blue print on guidance 
and counselling in secondary school as the calculated t-valued is greater than the 
critical t-value.  With regard to the decision rule the hypothesis which states that 
there is no significant difference in the mean opinion scores of urban and rural 
school counsellors with regard to their implementation of the blue print on 
guidance and counselling in Enugu State is rejected. 
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Discussion of Results 
 Research question 1 sought answers on the extent to which secondary 
school location influences the implementation of the blue print on guidance and 
counselling in Enugu State.  The study found that location of secondary schools 
in Enugu State influenced the implementation of the blue print on guidance and 
counselling to a great extent.  This is so because, counsellors serving in urban 
secondary schools recorded an overall grand mean score of 3.36 (very great 
extent) while those serving in rural had 2.93 (great extent). 
This therefore shows that those serving in urban secondary schools implemented 
the blue print better than their rural counterparts. 
 Research hypothesis 1 tried to ascertain if there is a significant difference 
in the mean scores of urban and rural school counsellors with regard to their 
implementation of the blue print on guidance and counselling in Enugu State.  
The t-test analysis revealed that there is a significant difference in the mean 
scores of counsellors serving in urban and rural secondary schools with regard to 
their implementation of the 3 aspects that made up the blue print as calculated t-
value is greater than critical z-value at a dt of 231 and a confidence level of .05. 
 With regard to the decision rule, research hypothesis 1 which stated that 
there is no significant difference in the mean scores of urban and rural school 
counsellors with regard to their implementation of the blue print on guidance and 
counselling in Enugu State is rejected.  This rejection span from that fact that the 
calculated t-value (5.72) is greater than the critical t-value (+1.96) at a df of 231 
and a confidence level of .05.  This is consistent with the findings of Bakare 
(1984) who found that guidance and counselling services are now being provided 
to some extent in both urban and rural secondary schools in Nigeria.  The 
difference in their mean scores may be attributed according to Oladele’s (1998) 
findings that counsellors in secondary schools in rural setting perform poorly 
when compared with their urban counterparts because they are provided with 
very little facilities for the implementation of the blue print on guidance and 
counselling.  Udeh (1995) upheld this when she found that counselling in rural 
secondary schools is nothing to write home about as counsellors in Anambra 
State refuse/reject transfers to such schools.  Agreeing also with this Obikeze 
(1996) found that counselling services in rural areas are poorly implemented 
because all the professional counsellors serving in Anambra State are posted to 
urban secondary school while teacher counsellors serve in rural secondary 
schools.  This may explain the reason for the variation in their extent of 
implementation of the blue print on guidance and counselling areas. 
 
Conclusion 
 The researcher concluded that the blue print on guidance and counselling 
for Educational Institutions in Nigeria has not been well implemented in Enugu 
State based on the findings of this study.  This is so because; 
(1) Secondary school counsellors serving in rural areas have not been able to 

implement the blue print to a very great extent like their urban counterparts. 
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(2) Secondary school location influences the implementation of the blue print on 
guidance and counselling to a great extent. 

 
Recommendation 
 Based on the findings of this study, the researcher made the following 
recommendations. 

(1) Seminars/workshops/conferences should be organized for secondary 
school counsellors serving in rural areas to enable them acquire the skills 
needed for the implementation of the blue print on guidance and 
counselling.  These seminars/ workshops/conferences should be in form 
of refresher courses so that they will be able to put the theoretical aspect 
of guidance and counselling into practice. 

(2) Incentives in form of awards should be given to those school counsellors 
serving in rural areas that excel and complete the guidance activities 
meant for a given school year within the stipulated time. 
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